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SOME HARDENED fit OKS

TRICKS DY WHICH THEY TRY TO

HOODWINK THE POLICE

Due Criminal Who Gave
In Order to Ueeeha Stole

Led Uelled
able Lire lu Order to Bad Oheelu

Its pretty hard for lag to tu

A brace and not many of do it

but thnts not fault of the polio
remarked an Headquarter
man who used to be ouc of the Dyrnes
staff The potco are glad to see a

crook take u hitch to the right sidE

and stay so but theyvo found onl

from long experlenco that there nl

few of them who really do that thing
When n map has got of bUll

dies of easy money few times with-
out doing a lick for It he Isnt mucl
good any more The recollection 01

it stays with him The clt
erer are the moro liable they nrl
to stay with their favorite game

Whenever I heal of a finished aUl-

I graduated lag giving It out that itl
him for a merry cud n little lInt nlll
a trip with the family every SUl1l1aJ

morning to the little church IIlounl
the corner I hope Its true but Itl
been trUe In so few cases since 1VI

been paddling around with n

stowed away beneath my outer clothe
that Im a little bit Inclined to
to see If the working UI

his little settledown for the l1UlpOS-

Iot giving Mulberry street the caYInnl
square between the eyes

One of them an second
story man wholl done bits In nil thl
big mills of the country came llettJ
near throwing me With n spin Uk-

ltllllt about fourteen years ago Ie
tagged him n couple of times and go-

111m and when he came back wltl
Its hair short nat time he
me up and handed me one somethln
like this

Its me to join the whltles Ill
through Im right lvl
made my lust climb You 110

long Its me down I just thouh
Id come over and and tel
the Chief sos youll know ID
going to get a job In Brooklyn nn-
lit you helll ot me being wltl
the flash push again hall me for
fort specker and Ill thank you

Well there was somethlllg In th
port o down way this old lag hili

about him when he pushed this on
over to me that It got me just a
bit around the neck for a tact I tool
him in to the Chief

Well you could never tell what th
Chief thought one way othel
and when the passed hili

the same ripple I had no means 0
knowing whether It had stuck or nol
The Chief simply told old lag t
drop In once In while just for s-

clabllltys sake and the promise wa
made and I dug Into the kick an
handed the vet few loose ones thn
were laying around and wished hI

luckA
month later Ina neat suit 0

black clothes this old secondstor
man came round paid me back
few dollars and me to vlsl
his lodgings In Brooklyn lIe sal
that he had a job as truckmnn to
a big warehouse companywhich
afterward found out to be truen
that his niece was keeping house fo
him

The next time I was In Broolly
In the evening I dropped in upon

lag and younever saw such a cut
little tint nor such n wumaul
like personlila niece as he Intrc
duced over It in you
born mlnntlJ That clinched me
lied n dish or tee and went away wit
a teenchy lump In my throat an
when I saw the Chief and nil tb
rest ot the crowd the plugging I l11

for that was something bl

gel In that line than lre done beta
or since

Well thatll be about all of soJ

notes up around the E string wit
the mute on Two months Inter
stool pigeon gave me the whisper thr
there was a prettyslzenble jewel

running in Brooklyn I

a certain district
The tip I passed on to the

otfce without any suspicion of whi
was going to happen What happen
Was that the Brooklyn office made
swoop upon the fence and the
manager thereof was no less a smog
smoke than the old lug who had bee
the occasion of giving me the rue
Iowa for the first time In n good man

yearsHe
had passed up the

game rigged
his fence with n wide buslneliS nn
his niece was

of English female crookdOi
as ever had hair short
wore n burlap
prison dress parade

The old devil hand stuck h
teamster job for the purpose ot
Ing up his blind and he had asked 11

to scatter the word around umong tl
police crowd that he was honest
and truly on the I could Sl

the almost Imperceptible slow gll
under the Chiefs mustache
all came out the things I dl

for many a noon after that In ti
way ot tossing at my tot
head couldnt ho set down In n wee

Thero was n checkklter In th
town oncelies been picking onkll
find trending the mill to the EnlIE
Portland for ninny n year no

who dill n reform stunt with t1

copper on and with such science thl
it took ollico two even
suspect him

When he come back from up tl
river he made the mouth that I

be let nlonewide waS-
Ilnecessarynull got a job lu a

Insurance OfficII us n
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Yorei clerk 1

married n nice girl fixed up n-

costy little Ilarlem plant and madi
his regular little personal report 01-

the quiet at the otllce at the
intervals and got Into the churchgo-
Ing habit it to look to t

riot ot us who were next to his recort
that lie was going to do lot of
lag lip of n lot ot people

But as I say he Plugget
checks all the titan and

the coin as n getaway
stake for he was on Englishman
Rllli had tile idea of malting a
slow killing over here and then

to the old to give nil

lands on this side the quiet hoot
lIe operated rOt those two years

I on an extensve and almighty skilful
manner putting over In
separated communities hikIng as fut
ns Philadelphia to pick up a few hunt

I llreds and when ho was finally got
dead to rights he had nn egg so near

laid away In number of lIar
tern banks that there any fin
In

tlie hallnt had a single hIgh stet
or blowout out of the tricks he had
turned trod If ever sllvago
man when lie mentioned this tact up
on coming out of the ho

was the
Nine years was the got

of his little le danew1Itc stunt nnel

when ho got out he had so much leSs

hair and nerve that he to Eng
lund where they soak em hard tor
swiping a or stepping on

a coclroachs foot and they swung
on him with such force for n mere
little matter ot fifty pound that hos
walking the endless roller Ill to the
present momentNew Sun

Bride Wears lie
Red Is the nuptial color In Chinn

The coolies that carry the bride III

lien litter nre dressed In red and they
bear n dwarf orange tree with
fruit and coin The brllles compact
meats are finished In red trImmings
presents are carried on trays tin
bnnnels borne to the procession nro
originally crimson arc bright
cnetl by the rosy glow of the Ian
terns The canopy Itself Is decorated
according to the wealth and the taste
ot the brides family poor woman
Is carried to her wedding feast In a
plain chair painted red If the
has wealth or rank the palanqlJln Is

very ornate decorated with dragon
heads The ChInese skill In working
silk or gold cord Is displayed In un
artistic mnnner When the bride np
pears she wears a red veil and the
letters to her ancestors whose bless

e lag Is invoked are written on red
paper The bride generally n
crown adorned with tinsel and moot
jewelsan Idea which Is much moro
prevalent In SwedenWomuns Home
CompanIon

London Chrtsifau

The movement for closing
ot publlc houses In England Is US811111

lag n buslnesslIke aspect Ole of the
cUlef obstndes has been the compare
tlvc Indifference of members of the

Church to the reform rills
shoulll now ha greatly modified by
the warm advocacy of many of the
leading bishops as well as of the
Archbishop of

The are erroneously
supposed to be hostile to the

Ir About n million householders
have already been the re

n suit showIng n majority of seven to-

e ono In favor of Sunday closing Even
more striking Is of n canvas
of workshops containing oven

11000 men Ot these 10000
themselves in favor of Sunday closing
with 1100 against and fiB neutral A
majority oven of publicans have
Glared against the present custom
London Christian

Oldest Paper In

It is generally believed that this

Times of London and the Gazette do
France Paris are the oldest lepers
In existence but this appellls to n

mistake The honor the
Who possess a journal started

nearly 1000 years ago Its name Is the
It founded says

learned blb110phollst lu the 011

ot the Christian ern
Iu 181 It underwent another

appeared It
costs a halt penny and Issues three
editions The morning edition printed
on yellow paper Js devoted to com
merce the noon edition printed on
white paper contains otllcial acts and
miscellaneous news while the evening
edition printed on red paper Is
up with political Information and lend-
Ing articles It Is edited bY six mom
hers ot the Academy ot Science and
the total sale of three editions Is 19
000 copIes

Tim Northern Spur of
Euglnnd la 1782 stood upon

the motto What wo have YoIl hold
there would bo now no Northwest

But that Is another stor In
these words Otto Klol of Ot
taws concluded n paper tvtd nt the
Ontario Land Surveyors convention
delllu wltlm the Northwest Angle
Lake of the Woods Is strip of
territory adjacent to the Shoal Luke
gold which naturally would

to Manitoba or Ontario but a
teat between Great the
United States made It a pnt of what
Is although It Is eu-

thoy separated by water from
latter State mol ill nn Intolost

manner traced this ot the
dispute and showed that the
which originally was less fair
to Canada anti which was afterward
campronilsed WitS the result of

lungs Toronto Out Globe
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As time best or creation our boasting is
vain

At least it is to
Nan possesses a superior brain

has better
Washington star

Ills Status
Pufnngton n egotistical

talker Isnt h01
Oh yes lIe generally expresses

nn opinion bs It it were a trunkful ot
stuffed owlsPuck I

leer Entire Vocabulary
You do not speak English

Inquired the interviewer
Ver leeU replied the operatic

celebrity smiling sweetly Only zls
How I hole America

Time Little
DUggins says he helleres that suc-

cess depends on paying attention tp
the little things

Yes answered Miss CaUe I
have noticed that ho attaches a great
deal of attention to his own

Star

No Idea of the Fitness of
0

w
erW-

UR

Frelndllenne

somewhat
a

is very

mad-

ame

Puck

Thing

opin-

ions Wnshington

Thingsd

last What She Needed

MndgeTho one thing that Seems

to please lien most about her malllage-
Is that It enables her to keep a

Marjorlero wonder sites pleased
That girl never could got II sent In n
street cllrNow York Sun

Another
Old doubt my dear

this young minister is able
to support you

Miss ItoclseyWhy papa his sal
any Is

RockseyI It Is

he New Yorksun-

Jfl Apprehension
nm glad to see are no

rumors resignation said the

friend
Yes answered the public otlicnll

In n tone or sllgiut discontent I any
afralll not attracting the atten
tlon that I ought toWnshlngton
Still

The
told 1-

ahoulll save at least half what I

Second Olllce did you tell
Ilhl1

First Office him tint
would be at least four times me sill
nrylIuzk

Interest
dear young Mrs

Torklns do you think that women
ought to bl prevented from votlngi

Certainly not
Wouldnt you try to stop me If I

tried to go to the polls 1

Not for an instant
IIWell then what In the the

ot wantIng to votoWashington

George WashIngton would never
approved some of the things that

We are doing said the
patriot

Well I dont know answered the
malt who Is sportingly wouldnt
like to undertake to speak nuthorlta
lively for Washington lu his absence
Im afraid he might appear to me In-

n dream sous night and mo to get
repl1totlon Wnshlngton Star
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have
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ShelIust tltluli youve

loved me far four whole Jays
alms Done nlnt no

about ulelNew York JOU1
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DIREctORY OF LEGITIMATE DEALERS
I he lire known to the Editor of the CITIZEN IU reliable producers who own

of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In list
d

RELIABLE DAIRYMEN

following dairymen there

herds this

BENNING FARM DAIRY CONGRESS HEIGHTS PALISADES DAIRY
J P RrLLV Proprietor DAIRY w MAL NB Pl1tPrlele-

lBennlnr D C JUSCPH WAtJlBR SON Proprietors
Conduit R C

CONGRESS HEIGHTS D CPur milk rIht trom t
Established Pur milt andserved to sealed t1 Established 1863 We pure oed m any part of the olCTare Invltedo Ipeo

front time farm every morning utg rAUtheir pleasure arses to
HILLOCK DAIRY

proprlWl PA NIBS FARM DAIRY CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
J PAYNE WMMeKAY Proprietorrentwood Road 1d-

t Bladensburg Maryland Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

EtAbl1Jbed 189i Pure milk nerved to my Established 1896 It my to Established 1880 t serve pare milk
the dairy every my customers with the very iota the farm every

of Invite an at any the belt V none toolIIornlnB time my customers

DAIRY NATIONAL PARK DAIRY Douglas Dairy
ORROW EDW ProprietorD J p

C Douglas Place BennIng D CIUldensburg Road D C Branch Road D

Established leas I nelthar pateEstabluhed IBt6 Fresh milt delivered Establlshod 1884 Pure milk from nor expense to produceStreet from my dAiry farm every
cattle delivered to nil open

do IVlrle day contomp
oon is of

St Park Dairy liOYLBS FARM DAIRY
nary larrlot Hatcher Prop

HRS e J IIOYL rroprletor EBRELL
D C Congress Hsights D C Arlington Virginia

Pure milk lBea Established 191 I selVI milk Ittour place at all times aU bottled on the Datry from the farm every llymllkfor children a Ipeclalty
to 1ntPectlolU tapd the test

DAIRY Buena Vista Dairy PDm Dalry
MRS C ROBINSON Proprietor 0 LANDON oeo T Kn01T PrepBrtghtwood D C Sultlead Road near Md

Tetablished 1M3 We deliver mornIngs p C
milk Rstabllehd In l8IQ I am on the farm IhtabUlhe 151 lIllt front my dstrynullk all sold to IVltb Otty lead or cattle and deliver only

todealers pure milt that win always bear In
1

4s

fietabltehedlSSt
Road

sirs twice a a deliver 1591 s
ovary mpratram my da

at milk direct by pCeplly-
a

JOHN DER0LIN0
BL Proprietor

to alum esne rlgk-
8natomere fresh ream best quality

pilli I went good ter

OAK GROVE Place Farm
I1CCARTHY Proprietor Proprietor nARKHAM

Broad Road

trylag tank thamorning
I Two a 0 sound healthy to-

pa l Inspection

Johns DAIRY TERRELLS

g e Propdte-
Brookland a

aerabiishea lend delivered
EstablishedWe invite RNeaveNabctanmilk

tare always opsn morning w11t
1186 every tlm-

aBRIG11TWOOD oion ppma
A Proprietor

Sultland
Conduit Road

Yt3Our nits is
gaarantoed be Dothalan sad plies

B1
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L T JONES CO
EXPERT P

Mattress
MaKers

633 H St N WI near 7th St
Tolophono Main 1400 OUR Cpees ARE THE

Any of mnttrSsoi made to OUR PRICE THE LOWEST
mattressos as comfortable as

MW ones attention given to PARRY MFG dndlDnap
Jout of town orders

of lIetunl experience

d LARCESTANDMosTCOMPLETEBUOGYfACTORYDNEARTII WRITE FOR
PRICESAND

CATALOGUE

i4
BESTS

kind order
ro mado

Ind-

eventcen Years

+

roxo-

oI THOMAS I
Lumber A Merchants 3

noons nLJNH GLASS
nfL WORK

I
Washington D C

let and Indiana Avo N W

i
otNJAveSWharf tn St Eastern branch
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SUITSI-

e
NEW YORK

LADIES and GENTS FASHIONABLE TAILOR

Suits made to artier In the
most approved fashion

nORRIS 409 East Capitol St

Cleaning Dyeing and Repairing
PRices RUASONADLl

C E BURNS
DcnJcuo in

Groceries Teas
Meats and Provisions

COR FIFTH MID EAST CAPITOL ST

OOJGGXiX XXX3dXOOXJ

WALKING
PLEASURE

It youll remember tu rub little

to
It away and

I
soreness

i
caw reduces swollen joints

rD ALL DRtTOGlSlS sell
Prtmacura 2lto GOo nnd 51

bottle ZJo size by mall

Prlmacura CO OPPICD

t8o 7th St 970 PSt
wcxoomx GIDCiXOOiXiXOOaxX 1iXiX

MISHLER-

IITERS

lUn-

HE GREAT IIORSEIIOIiD REMEDY

They Health Strength
to the

I
and Convalescent

n Appetizer
I

HEm BlrTERS co-
o BtrQotl Phluelphl

5100 per
RSD LAInL ITTlIRSUII rcllcd

Comp1Anll fUO bottle

SOL P7 DrcOII

tXtxbf5 flc5 6tflQYf

Ws SMITH

SASII
AND

St
BDIF

LADIES TAILORMADE

L

dltDA5sE JG9

WILL
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rIRiNACQRA
bed takes aches

ear
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i
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T11dnE

brill

R Unexcelled
MISNLGR

Nortki Pa
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thISHLWtt 5

fortttlremale pcr
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Suits I Gentlemens Suits cleaned
and pressed for rooll1

nor Make em look like new
Q 1

Altering and Reparn J Done in

lit style Goods for and deUver-

ellti AH N S 984 w

iaZil ZD rzz2 ZZ2 a ir

THE IRVINGTON HOUSE
TENALLYTOWN D c

I

Again Open Business

I After beta closed up for four months end after making It mtd-

o for rights I won and bo 11I to see all

old friends ut tho old nothing but time for everybody

J
AUGUSTUS BURGDORF COli IF

want bread of standard

FURNISHING
excellence ask dealer

to supple JOu with

Seventh St N w fAGL
I It

WASHINGTON D C W
Le

I
M at t

Augustus Burgdorf
r 11

I
A GRADE FLOUR

Upholstering Manufactured by

Decorating and Painting G W CISStL C CO
2009 Smnlh St N W Washln C

lh
GEORGETOWN D C

JlIeFL We manufacture other

I I JUI Roller Process Flour that

TVO
we It moderate figure to

JI the trade for use
WHITE LILY PArENT Is not u

who use that best coiled by flour on the market
TONICS NERVe Res We and Virginia
TORERS AND TIssue wbeat ENTntsLY long ox

DUILDCRSthe genuine bus taught us that It Is the

KUNKELS In thin

BITTER G CO

WINE of ARLINGTON ROLLER MILLS

IRON
GEORGETOWN D c-

It brlnt back tho color
cheek It

mho blood cod L
the cause

I
Nervousness Attorney at Law

Neuralgia RQomsaftnt1ltWllrdor Jlulldlnlr

tad Muscular flxhnns S E Con F and 9th Streets N

Lion Put 1111113 largo WASHINOlOS C

cent bottles

shrnl10
oj

FOR SALE
tune and Portrait on
mch wrapper Send for
freo cln lar to depot
coo North Jrd St I

Soleral tracts of land near BrIhwuodP-

hlll1ddpbb pa q rukorno
twood Awe Street road

Louis P Shoemaker St w
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911 fr aI
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